1992 PICNIC

WHEN: Saturday, September 26th, 11am till ?
WHERE: Northeast corner of Vacation Isle's Ski Beach on beautiful Mission Bay in San Diego
COST: $5 per person (members, spouses, friends) SDSU geology students and kids free!!!

Grub will include BBQed steaks, hot dogs, macaroni and potato salads, plus other munchies!!!
Fluid refreshments will include soda, juice, wine, and lots of beer!!!
A volleyball net will be set up - Bring your lawn chairs, sunscreen, and your favorite toys!!!

PLEASE MAKE ADVANCE RESERVATIONS!!!
COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING FORM AND MAIL IT SOON! (preferably by September 16th)

NAME ________________________________
ADDRESS ________________________________
PHONE ________________________________

# ADULTS (@ $5 each) _____ # KIDS _____ AMOUNT ENCLOSED _____

(SDSU geology students sponsored by the Alumni Association, see department office for reservations!)

There will be no September SDAG meeting. See you at the picnic!!!